The resistance to coronary blood flow in various parts of the myocardium was studied with the tracer mkrospberes technique before and immediately after an acute coronary occlusion and several weeks after a more slowly occurring coronary occlusion by Ameroid constrictor. All experiments were carried out in the isolated, metabolically supported, empty, beating dog heart at maximal coronary vasodilation induced with adenosine. Coronary resistance of the normal empty beating heart at maximal coronary vasodilation was 0.20 mm mm Hg/(ml/min) per 100 g of tissue (subepicardium) and 0.16 mm Hg/(ml/min) per 100 g of tissue From the
(subendocardium). After acute coronary occlusion the perfusion of the subtended myocardium was maintained at a much lower level by way of collateral vessels, which snowed i resistance to flow of 3.52 mm Hg/(ml/miD) per 100 g. If coronary artery occlusion proceeded more slowly the collateral vessels became more functional and myocardial infarction was avoided. During collateral enlargement collateral resistance fell from 3.52 to 0.22 mm Hg/(ml/min) per 100 g within a period of 8 weeks after implantation of the constricting device. The degree of compensation by collaterals for the loss of the occluded native coronary artery was 33% of its former conductance.
CORONARY ARTERY occlusion without myocardial infarction is a common finding at autopsy in humans; in reported cases'* collateral vessels had enlarged quickly enough and to a sufficient degree to prevent irreversible myocardial damage. Coronary arterial lesions, however, are not always compensated for by collateral enlargement, and clinical and technical limitations have made it impossible to study the collateral circulation quantitatively. Methodological limitations are also responsible for the fact that the collateral resistance in acute and chronic experimental coronary occlusion remained unknown.
Until recently the time course of collateral development was estimated by the use of indirect indices because collateral flow proper, hence collateral resistance, could not be measured. The introduction of the tracer microsphere method into circulation research, 5 however, has changed this situation and we have tried to study the increase of collateral flow with time, using this method. Since the relationship between perfusion pressure and coronary collateral flow might not be linear and since zero flow must be assumed at positive pressures, i.e., the critical closing pressure,* collateral flows and pressures were measured over a wide physiological range. In this way the resistance of the collateral vessels as well as the degree of compensation for the loss of the native circulation, was quantitatively determined.
Methods

DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENT
The purpose of this study was to obtain pressure-flow relationships for the coronary and coronary collateral system. All experiments were conducted on the dog's isolated, empty, beating heart that was perfused with blood taken from an anesthetized "support dog" with an occlusive roller pump. By changing the rate of flow the perfusion pressure could be varied between 20 and 200 mm Hg. The venous effluent from the isolated heart was immediately returned to the support dog. Since we were exclusively interested in the structural determinants of resistance to flow, all experiments were carried out under the influence of adenosine. Maximal vasodilation was assumed to exist when increased rates of adenosine infusion did not lead to a further reduction of perfusion pressure at a given constant flow. The dose of adenosine to achieve maximal coronary vasodilation varied between I and 2 mg/min.
ANESTHESIA
All experiments were performed under anesthesia and artificial ventilation. For short operations, i.e., Ameroid constrictor implantations and removal of the heart, the short-acting synthetic morphine-like analgesic, fentanyl (0.1 mg/kg, im) 7 was combined with sodium pentobarbital (15 mg/kg) and with 80% nitrous oxide-20% oxygen. The support dogs were anesthetized with the moderately longacting morphine-like analgesic pirinitramide (Dipidolor) 8 (2 mg/kg, im) in combination with intravenous sodium pentobarbital (15 mg/kg). Nitrous oxide was added to yield 80% of the inspiratory mixture. Respiration was controlled by a Bird Mark 4-Mark 7 combination to obtain an arterial P o , of 100 mm Hg and an arterial Pco 2 of 30 mm Hg.
SURGERY FOR CHRONIC CORONARY OCCLUSION
Seventy-three mongrel dogs of unknown age and of either sex, and weighing 16-24 kg, underwent chronic implantation of coronary constricting devices (Ameroid constrictors)" VOL. 39, No. 3, SEPTEMBER 1976 during a clean but not entirely sterile operation. The chest was opened in the 4th left mercostal space and the circumflex branches of the left coronary artery (LC) and the right coronary artery (RC) were freed from surrounding tissue and equipped with Ameroid constrictors of appropriate size. Thereafter, the chest was closed in layers, and the dogs then were allowed to recover. Antibiotics were routinely administered during the first 3 consecutive postoperative days. The dogs were divided into three groups to be tested 4, 8, and 18 weeks after operation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Thirty-eight dogs with two chronically occluded coronary arteries (survivors), 17 normal control dogs, and five sham-operated control dogs were anesthetized as described. The chest was opened and the beating heart was quickly excised and connected to a double roller pump via a large bore glass cannula that was tied into the stump of the ascending aorta. Perfusion of the coronary arteries with blood at 37°C from an anesthetized support dog was started immediately. All dogs were given heparin, 10 mg/kg (1,500 U/kg). Half of that dose was repeated every 3 hours. The stumps of the pulmonary veins at the left atrium of the isolated heart were carefully ligated to avoid aspiration of air and the ejection of "air-stroke-volumcs" that frequently occur otherwise with well preserved contractile function. It was not necessary to control heart rate, as this was stabilized under the influence of adenosine at 60 ± 10 beats/minute.
The perfusion pressure of the coronary system was measured close to the sinus of Valsalva over a side arm of the aortic cannula with a short piece of stiff polyethylene (PE) tubing (length = 10 cm, inside diameter =• 3 mm) connected to a Bell & Howell electronic pressure transducer. The peripheral coronary pressure (PCP), i.e., the pressure in the LC distal from the occlusion, was measured via short (10-cm), stiff PE tubing (i.d. = 2 mm) connected to a metal cannula introduced into the artery and secured by ligature. This procedure produced occlusion of the LC in normal dogs. The PE catheter was also connected to a Bell & Howell electronic pressure transducer. The systemic blood pressure of the support dog was measured in a femoral artery, and the arterial inflow into the isolated heart was measured at the entrance of the aortic cannula with a Statham SP22O2 electromagnetic blood flowmeter. The roller pumps and flowmeter were calibrated with blood by the beaker and stopwatch method. All variables were recorded on a Siemens Oscillomink ink jet recorder. During maximal coronary vasodilation with adenosine the pumped coronary inflow was adjusted to obtain perfusion pressures between 20 and 200 mm Hg.
At six different pressure and flow levels, differently labeled tracer microspheres were injected for the study of the regional distribution of coronary flow. The microspheres were labeled with 46 Sc, " N b , "Sr, 51 Cr, '"Ce, and "M. The microspheres had a diameter of 8-10 pm, with the exception of " N b and ' " I , which are available only in the 15-jim size. Prior to injection the microsphere suspension was magnetically stirred for 15 minutes, followed by ultrasonic vibration for 3 minutes at 50 W (Branson Sonifier B12). Approximately 200,000 beads per isotope were injected as a 0.5-ml bolus into the inflow cannula. In the normal control dogs and in the sham-operated control dogs microspheres were injected at different pressure and flow levels before and after abrupt occlusion of the LC.
After the experiment the isolated heart was fixed in warm 10% buffered formaldehyde for 24 hours and the completeness of coronary occlusion by the Ameroid constrictor was ascertained by dissection. The heart then was cut into five parallel slices perpendicular to the apex-base axis. Each slice then was cut into approximately 40 sectors of full transmural thickness, and each of these sectors was subdivided into epicardial, endomural, and endocardial pieces weighing about 500 mg each. The right ventricular free wall was subdivided only into epicardial and endocardial pieces. Each piece was assigned a code number that corresponded to the anatomical location. All pieces were transferred into plastic disposable test tubes and assayed for radioactivity in a computer based gamma ray spectrometer (Nuclear Data 4410 system). In this way the radioactivity content of the entire heart was measured.
Since the blood flow into the isolated heart was known at the time of injection of microspheres, and since the total amount of injected tracer (radioactivity content of the heart) was also known, a calibration factor translating radioactivity into blood flow was easily derived by dividing total inflow into the heart by the total amount of radioactivity of the heart. When this calibration factor (ml/count) was multiplied by the radioactivity content of individual tissue samples (counts/min per unit of weight) the blood flow of this tissue sample was obtained (ml/min per unit of weight).
CONSTRUCTION OF PRESSURE-FLOW PLOTS
Perfusion pressures were plotted against regional blood flows (calculated from radioactivity concentration) for the following regions: (I) subepicardial and subendocardial myocardium perfused by the patent left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD); (2) right ventricular and left ventricular side of the interventricular septum which is perfused by the patent septal artery; (3) subepicardial and subendocardial myocardium perfused by the LC when patent or by collaterals in acute and chronic LC occlusion; and (4) subepicardial and subendocardial myocardium supplied by the right coronary artery (RC) before and after chronic occlusion.
Identification of areas supplied by collateral vessels was aided by the sharp demarcation of flow on computer-produced reconstituted area vs. flow plots, as shown in Figure I . Furthermore, the anatomical location of each tissue sample was known. Flow data of the endomural left ventricular pieces were discarded for clearer separation of epicardial and endocardial blood flows.
STATISTICAL EVALUATION
The regression equation for each pressure-flow relationship was calculated and the correlation coefficient was determined by the procedure of Sokal and Rohlf. 10 Pressure-flow regressions then were tested for linearity by analysis of variance procedures. The regression lines for the different stages of collateral development and for the different compartments of perfusion were further tested by analysis of covariance. 11 The analysis was performed for the following five groups, each at 4, 8, and 18 weeks after onset of coronary artery constriction: (1) LAD-subendocardial (LAD-ENDO) compartment, (2) LAD-subepicardial (LAD-EPI) compartment, (3) collateral-total compartment, (4) collateral-EPI compartment, and (5) collateral-ENDO compartment. The analysis resulted in rejection of the Ho hypothesis, which assumes the identity of the regressions tested. The results of the analysis of covariance did not differ from the previously obtained statistical comparison, by Mest, of each regression coefficient with each other, a
Results
SURVIVAL RATE
Of the 73 dogs with two chronically implanted Ameroid constrictors, 29 died acutely at about the 10th day after the operation. This death rate of about 40% is in agreement with the previously published 35% from a larger series of animals. 12 Of the 44 survivors, six had a myocardial infarct of the posterior papillary muscle at autopsy. Microsphere data from these dogs were discarded. The remaining 38 dogs were assigned to the following groups: 4 weeks after operation (n = 12); 8 weeks after operation (n = 13), 18 weeks after operation (n = 13).
PRESSURE-FLOW RELATIONSHIP IN THE LEFT VENTRICULAR FREE WALL
We found a relationship between perfusion pressure and regional coronary blood flow that was fit satisfactorily by a straight line ( Figs. 2-4 ). The pressure-flow plots differed only in slope and in the intercept at zero flow (in the regression equation the flow intercept at zero pressure is given). The statistical comparison of the differences between regressions is shown in Table 1 . From the plots of Figures 2-4 the resistances to flow were calculated for a perfusion pressure of 100 mm Hg (see R in the upper left coroners of the pressure-flow plots). Figure 2, panel 4 , shows that the resistance to blood flow during maximal vasodilation rose from 0.16 coronary resistance units [(CRU), mm Hg/(ml/ min) per 100 g] to 3.34 CRU upon occlusion of the LC, i.e., an increase in resistance by a factor of about x 2 l . The latter value is the resistance of the collateral vessels that now supply the LC region. When the LC occlusion was more gradual, the resistance of the collateral-dependent area 4 weeks after operation decreased to 0.58 CRU in the subepicardium (Fig. 2, panel 7) and to 0.69 in the subendocardium (Fig. 2, panel 8 ). Eight weeks after the implantation of the Ameroid constrictors these values had decreased 
FIGURE 2 Pressure-flow relationships for different perfusion areas of the left ventricular free wall. LAD = perfusion area of the left anterior descending coronary artery, patent in all dogs: LC = perfusion area of the left circumflex coronary artery, patent in normal dogs, acutely or chronically occluded in the other groups; COL -perfusion area of the LC after LC occlusion, perfused over collateral vessels; EPI -subepicardial perfusion area; EN DO -subendocardial perfusion area; NDnormal dogs; 4 W -4 weeks after implantation of Ameroid constrictors. Each panel shows (upper left) the regression equation, the correlation coefficient, degree of significance for linearity of regression, and the coronary resistance, R, calculated for a perfusion pressure of 100 mm Hg. In panels 3 and 4 the pressure-flow relationships of the LC area (EPI and EN DO) before and after acute LC occlusion (AC OCCL) are shown.
to 0.49 CRU (Fig. 3, panel 11 ) and 0.48 ( Fig. 3, panel 12 ) for subepicardial and subendocardial resistance, respectively. Eighteen weeks after the operation only the subepicardial resistance of the area supplied by collaterals had further decreased to 0.38 CRU (Fig. 3, panel 15 ). Subendocardial resistance remained unchanged ( Fig. 3, panel 16 ).
COLLATERAL RESISTANCE
The resistance to blood flow of the myocardium supplied by collaterals is not the collateral resistance proper but rather the sum of the collateral resistance plus the resistance of the peripheral coronary bed, i.e., arterioles and capillaries. The true collateral resistance is obtained by plotting the pressure difference over the collaterals i.e., aortic perfusion pressure (AoP) minus peripheral coronary pressure (PCP), against collateral flow, as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4 shows the decrease in collateral resistance with time after the operation from the initially very high value of 3.52 to a minimum value of 0.22 CRU.
The degree of compensation offered by the developing collaterals for the loss of the occluded native artery can be calculated by comparing the conductance (i e., pressure-flow relationship) of the perfusion area before coronary occlusion with conductance some time after occlusion, when the collaterals serve as functionally significant blood conductors. Since this comparison cannot be made within the same heart, conductance of the area supplied by collaterals after coronary occlusion was compared with the LC conductance in normal dogs. If we divide the pressure-flow slopes of the LC area of hearts with occluded coronary arteries by the pressure-flow slope before occlusion and multiply by 100, we obtain a degree of compensation by collaterals of 5% of normal conductance immediately after acute LC occlusion, 23% 4 weeks after onset of slowly progressing stenosis, and 33% 8 weeks after onset of stenosis. There was no further improvement in the 18-week group.
PRESSURE-FLOW RELATIONSHIPS OF THE RIGHT VENTRICULAR MYOCARDIUM AND INTERVENTRICULAR SEPTUM
Only very minor changes occurred in the pressure-flow relationships of the interventricular septum (Fig. 5) . The resistance to flow of the right ventricular myocardium was slightly higher than that of the left ventricle. Significant differences existed, however, only in the endocardial layers (0.16 vs. 0.22 CRU). After chronic occlusion of the right coronary artery the resistance to flow of the right ventricular myocardium had increased to 0.68 CRU (Fig. 5, panel B) All pressure-flow relationships of the interventricular septum and of the right ventricle ( Fig. 5 ) were tested statistically for linearity. They were found to fit a straight line within the 5% error probability. The scatter of data points was minimal as judged by the correlation coefficients, which ranged between 0.75 (interventricular septum, right ventricular side, 8 weeks after Ameroid implantation) and 0.96 (interventricular septum, left ventricular side, normal dogs). Eight of the 16 correlation coefficients were over 0.90.
Discussion
In previous studies' 3 ' 1 we showed that slowly progressive stenosis of a coronary artery by Ameroid constrictors greatly improves the function of preexistent collaterals. In about two-thirds of the animals tested the improvement was so efficient that coronary artery occlusion was not followed 
FIGURE 5 Pressure-flow relationship of the interventricular septum and of the right ventricular myocardium. (Panel A) normal dogs (n -22); {panel B) 4 weeks after implantation of Ameroid constrictors around the circumflex branches of the left coronary artery (LC) and right coronary artery (RC) (n -12); {panel C) 8 weeks after implantation (n -13); {panel D) 18 weeks after implantation (n -13). SA R -perfusion area of the septa! artery, right ventricular side; SA L -perfusion area of the interventricular septum, left ventricular side (subendocardiumy RC -perfusion area of the right coronary artery before and after chronic occlusion: R -resistance units in mm Hg/(ml/min) per 100 g. Solid lines denote subendocardial compartments (or left ventricular side of the interventricular septum). Broken linessubepicardial compartment (or right ventricular septum).
by myocardial infarction. We found, further, that collateral adaptation proceeds by an active growth process." Although it was known that collateral vessels can increase in internal diameter from about 40 ^m to about 1,000 nm, li little was known about the functional importance of these vessels, especially from a quantitative point of view. From previous experiments 11 it would appear that collaterals probably never reach the conductance of the native artery that they have replaced. However, a true quantitative determination of the collateral resistance in different developmental stages was not attempted, because of lack of adequate methods for the measurement of regional blood flow. Indirect indices were used instead and the degree of collateralization was expressed as a change in retrograde flow" 1 1 or in peripheral coronary pressure. 12 -'•• " The postmortem or in vivo coronary angiogram was used to rate qualitatively the degree of collateral development,""" and anatomical indices were developed. 1 -" The epicardial electrogram as well as the fibrillation threshold were used for the purpose of rating collaterals."• " Corrosion cast preparations 2 * 1 ' and the rate of survival 50 were often used to demonstrate the effects of drugs on the collateral circulation. Some authors tried to measure collateral flow directly with radioactive tracers, 12 " 1 ' but these tracers produced conflicting results 1 ' and proved to be unsuitable; 11 none of these tracers could distinguish between subepicardial and subendocardial blood flow. In an earlier study 11 we found that ' " X e or "Kr, injected into the distal end of an occluded artery, was not promptly washed into the myocardium but rather oscillated for a long time in the blind arterial end. The simultaneously measured "washout" therefore had very little significance in the measurement of collateral blood flow.
Most, if not all, of the proposed indices are of limited applicability and are at best rough approximations of collateral flow. Some of these indices can be used only in acute coronary occlusion (retrograde flow), others only after considerable collateral enlargement (retrograde pressure). Many of these indices are derived from pictures (corrosion casts, angiograms) from which crude measurements are taken.
The only direct and quantitative description of collateral function is the determination of the relationship between collateral blood flow, on the one hand, and the pressure difference over the collateral vessels, on the other. From the plot of collateral flow vs. perfusion pressure or pressure difference the collateral conductance or its reciprocal, i.e., resistance, can be calculated. A prerequisite for this task is the determination of the pressure-flow relationship over a wide range of pressures and flows. In the intact animal the variation of systemic arterial blood pressure will probably induce undesired cardiovascular reflexes, as inferred from the wide scatter of data points presented in a previous publication from this laboratory. 17 Since we could also show that preload influences subendocardial collateral flow 17 -" in the beating intact heart in situ, we had to resort to the isolated, empty, beating, metabolically supported heart preparation in which there was no radial stress. The comparison of subepicardial with subendocardial collateral flows did not show significant differences in our present VOL. 39, No. 3, SEPTEMBER 1976 study. Since only the structural (i.e., anatomical) determinants of resistances to flow were of interest, the experiments had to be carried out at maximal coronary vasodilation. Adenosine proved the ideal agent because in the dose used it produced maximal coronary vasodilation (often confirmed by reactive hyperemia responses) without affecting the blood pressure of the support dog, apparently because of rapid deamination in blood." The resistance values so obtained from normal hearts and from areas of normal blood flow in hearts with occluded coronary arteries were practically identical to those found by others in experimental animals 40 and in man, 41 with the electromagnetic flowmeter 40 and the Kety and Schmidt technique 41 using argon as a tracer. 42 Utley et al. 4a and Downey et al., 44 who also used tracer microspheres in the dog heart at maximal vasodilation, found resistance values identical to or slightly lower than those reported here.
In our present study we show that our method for determining collateral resistance is applicable to all stages of collateral development. We were able to express collateral resistance quantitatively in numerical resistance units and we could show the decrease of collateral resistance during collateral development. This new information can now be used to study interventions (e.g., physical exercise 4 '' and drugs) aimed at improving collateral circulation. Despite much clinical and experimental study, the action of exercise and drugs on collateral circulation is not clear. <s It appears worth mentioning that the collateral resistance values reported in this paper are probably a bit too high. This is due to the inclusion of the resistance of the LAD, which may not be negligible, 17 -" in the calculation employing the difference between aortic perfusion pressure and the peripheral coronary pressure. A purer collateral resistance, i.e., without LAD resistance, is obtained by substracting the collateral pressure-flow relationship from the pressure-flow relationship of the LAD, because the only difference between these pressure-flows is the collateral resistance. Figure 6 shows that there is indeed a difference between the plot AoP -PCP vs. collateral flow and the collateral resistance obtained by subtracting the mentioned pressureflows. This difference is by definition the LAD resistance. Why such a difference is found only in the 4-week group but not in the later groups remains to be studied. It is also not clear why the process of collateralization reduces the dilatory reserve of the LAD-EPI compartment that is perfused by normal coronary arteries. Extrapolation of the LAD-EPI regression to zero pressure would result in positive flows, indicative of a markedly nonlinear pressureflow behavior in the low pressure range. In our experiments with an aortocoronary bypass (unpublished observations), this failed to improve the LAD-EPI pressure-flow relationship although it fully normalized the perfusion deficit of the collateral dependent area. Detailed histological studies are probably needed to solve this problem. Although the collateral circulation had developed to a degree that myocardial infarction was avoided in the majority of dogs in our study, only about 33% of the conductance of the native artery was reached. This means that greatly increased oxygen demands, as in physical exercise, may result in regional ischemia because the collateral-dependent area cannot raise its blood flow to levels which are observed in myocardium supplied by normal coronary arteries.
